
Subject: Re: RENEGADE STUFF
Posted by iRANian on Sat, 23 Feb 2013 22:57:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you never talk? what lol. you always talk shit you cant back up or when i kill you, you start to cry.
this is just 20 minutes of it and it happens every game, i think it's pretty hilarious too

this is from the under game you went 11-9 on

[19:52:11] itoxic: still hugging Iran or have u stopped using a wall to kill?
[19:51:45] itoxic: iransopro, 6.5 kd lool
[19:46:45] itoxic: Iran, why are u always onto me? am i ur competition? lol
[19:46:30] itoxic: noob iran, hahaha
[19:44:44] itoxic: iransopro
[19:44:35] itoxic: man shudda had frapped that moment LOL
[19:44:20] itoxic: butthurt much? dont worry i wont use a pistol this time 
[19:44:04] itoxic: u always say i cry, why? lol

[19:43:32] itoxic: when u see me, no hug ok?
[19:43:38] itoxic: lets see how pro u are

[19:43:08] itoxic: and Iran, how about u dont hug, see how u fare
[19:43:15] itoxic: gurantee u will die like a noob

[19:42:23] itoxic: haha, okok what ever makes u happy little kid.
[19:42:35] itoxic: ill just own u with a pistol again 
[19:42:04] itoxic: ty, im not playing properly just so u know 
[19:37:49] itoxic: and iran, when did i accuse you of cheating?
[19:38:00] itoxic: i said 'how did u kill me when i was in base'

[19:36:55] itoxic: u posted about me on renforums iran? LOL
[19:37:09] itoxic: sosad.. forum hoe lol
[19:30:48] itoxic: if only i frapped it, awww
[19:31:01] itoxic: cool story bro 
[19:30:15] itoxic: imma rape u with a pistol again LOL
[19:30:00] itoxic: anyways, ur known to be a fucking lagger anyway, haha

[19:29:17] itoxic: i said how did u kill me when iwas in my own base
[19:29:21] itoxic: yeah i know 

[19:28:37] itoxic: ^^
[19:28:41] itoxic: ur shit man
[19:28:27] itoxic: instead of hugging behind walls to kill
[19:28:19] itoxic: ur gun was sticking out, get some skills dude 
[19:27:55] itoxic: i had to come to u, CHICKEN shit looool
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